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TEE OHUBCH 2 WORE IN'"DARKBST
BNGLAND,"

At the annual conferonce of delegates of th
Church Guilds Union of London, Ebgland, held
last month, after the usual formai businese bad
beon disposed of, the meeting applied iteelf in
good earnest te that all absorbing subject o
disoussion, "The Church's Work in 'Darkes
England.''

The president, Mr, John Trevarthen, asic
they Lad selected for the subject of thoir annu
conference a tapie which Lad lately caused a
cons derable amount of discussion. It was a
subject, moreover, in which ho ventured tc
think the mmbers of the Union were espociall
well informed, seing that they Lad bean for
many years engaged in work amoug the masses,
They were not thora te discus Generai Booth,
or B othism, or Mr. Booth's bock, but the
question of 'The Church's Work in D.srkest
England'-what the Church Lad doue, was
doing, might do and cught te do. It was a
very diffuult question, ho admitted, but, whilst
mot claim ng tbat the Church had done al that
it could do, it had cortainly done more thian it
receivnd credit for (applanse). If they could
only find the sinews of war, which sometimes
muant monoy, and sometimes mon, thora would
be every just reason for hope and encourage
ment. Be trusted that ILe resalt of the con-
forcnce would be good. It mh >uld be profitable
as well as interestiiig. He was surrounded on
the platform that evening by those who had
porsonal and practical knowledge of what the
Church was doing. Such a titlo as 'Darkert
Englaud' was not sn appropriate title te give
te their country, becauso for many years Bg-
land had nover been so forward in Chi itianity
as it now was. 0; this ho was persuaded that
if there were snob a thing as 'Drkcst England'
their excellent friand the Bihop of' Bat
London knew what it was. He had much
pleasure in calling upon Lis lordship te address
them.

The Bisbop of Bedford, who met with a
cordial recaption, said that ho was very glad
they Lad not met togother that evening te ois-
cue Boothiam, for ho could assure them that
Le was heartily sick of it (applause). The
result of the scare had shown te him that
moey and wisdom wore by no means always
connected, and he doubted very much whother
tbose who gave monoy te the soerne had any
more wisdom than those who were going to try
te carry it out. As ho Lad said before, how-
ever, they were not thare to diouss Boothism,
though ho might say in passing that, coming
frem the Rait of London as ho did, they know
very little ither of the Salvation Army or cf
'Darkest England (applause). Hu very well
remembored the Army starting thoe, but it
always bad a cherished tendency te aove
'westwards, towards the land of the setting sun
-(applause and laughter)-and ha sincorily
boped it would not return. It had been said
that the East end was in a worse condition than
formerly. To that statement La was in a posi
tien te gIve a most absolute and emphatic denial
Be had livcd among tbe people for many years,
and had witnessed, ho was thankful te say,
many changes for the botter in their condition
and circumbtances. Their condition, ho main.
tuined, coula not bo gauged by accounte given
by persons who posed as 'amateur casuals' or
'waits and strays.' On the contrary, the fact
was that the Eaust end was infinitely botter off
than it was, and ha ventured ta add that it
would be still further improved if people would
only let it atone. He tor one, and many of his
bretbren, clorical as well as lay, knew more of
the rosi sentiments of the people than any
'amateur ssaual' possibly could do. Dring the
eleven years ha Lad lived among tham in his
pariah at hpitalfields, ho had seen a wonderful
change corne over the people. That change

had reference noto.çy ta the peope' way Of
Living,but to the manner in whiah they noiw
roegarded religion and religions teaching. No-
whare was the great mission of the Churah of
the Incarnation more teartily recognized. or

sils ministers more trusted and welcomed. The
East.end was not worse, but eminently better.
although they Lad te contend with Lard times,

t and if they had been laft more alone would
bave boen botter stili. If ln the dock strikes.
for instance, they Lad been laft te themselves

I they would Lave beau botter off. The people
l hsd, in fact, come te regard the Mansion House

9 Fad asoneChat dlid tent no reak gced. The
(hurch Lad taught thom tae more thrifty snd
àelf reliant, and Lis hearera would have noticed
that during the severe weather they had gone
through recently the people Lad existed with-
out appeaing for outside aid. It was true the
resources of the people had been reduced te a
very low lovai, but happily the fine weather
had come just in time to s ýve them. Suo facts
as those brought him te the conclusion that the
number apportaiuing te what were calted 'the
-,abmerged tenth' had been very greatly over
rated. The clergy of the old fshioned Church
ut England tad always been endeasvoring te
relieve thor. Of course they might by a:tract.
ing a number of people to one of the Lrndon
bridges, disoover that they were congregating
thora at a certain hour of the night (applause
and laughter). Muah of what had been done
was attributblo te the steady, persistent work

iwhich Lad happily been going on for se long a
tine. The parochial clergy had visited, liter-
ally by night and by day, aid year sitar year.
He was proud te say that ho îimselfhad visited
them by day and night (applaiuse), and it was
only invividual work like that-close personal
contact with a people-which could posibly
influence them for good. And what did they
id in the East end et Lndon to-day in corn-

parison with former times ? Not 'waifis and
strays' now, as thon. And why was tuat ?
Bacause the Church had gene forth u ber
Divine mission to look out for seuls, and save
thera l His dear Name. The Church had bean
constantly engaged in renseu and prevantive
work, aud the clergy Lad t emselves spent tous
of thousands of pounds in sending people back:
to the country who were looked upon as nufit
for Loncion life, and in helping others t ami-
grata te the colonies Se mach interest did the
parochiai clorgy take in this work that he k;eaw
several who iad spent their holidays last yeur
in Canada on purpose that they might find out
for themselves how thair proteges were getting
alorg (applause). Net aione, however, was
the Church looking te the bodily welfare of the
masses, but sie was attrauting them t her
services. But aIl this was unknown to the
world i it was donc lu a quiet and unoenta-
tious way, noue the less effective, however,
because the clergy objected t advertise them
selves or their work. He did not believo tuat
thora ws any part of Engiand whei the
Church'a work is more te the tore than in the
East end of London. In what were called the
'slaummy parts, Le belived that the Charcih
was the only real minister for salvation and the
pazisih clergyman the ouly welcome visiter.
She was doing a great work for God. Her
sails were set, ber course was clear, and the
result would b more lasting than those of any
new-fangled soeme, even though it were
backed by £100 000. Rescue work among
fallen women was don, ho need scarcely tell
them, in a better way than it could be effeoted
by any other denomination of Curistians.
Indeed, the question might truly be asked,
what waa the Charch doang il sie could not
take in hand such a work as that? Thon,
again, their East end friendi were attracted te
the services of the Church, and joined in the
worship with marked indications of reverance
and earneates, It was, suraly, a most enjoy-
able and impressive sight to go into Cheir
churohes and see, as often they could do, the

sons of toil kneeling before the Bishop for the
solemn 'Lsying on of Hands.' When such
sights as those presonted themmolves, lot thon
go back, if they dared, and say that the Church
of England was not what morne called 'in touch'
with the people. A great lee-way had beon
made, hearts had beau touched and lives in.
fiaenced, and the whole work must prosper in
God's own good time and way (applause).

Mr. David Howard, described by the Chair.
man as a large employer of labour at the LEt-
end of London, said that ail bis lifo ho had
lived just outside the East end, and was well
acquainted with its needs and all that had been
doue to meet thim. He could assure those
prescnt that ho was in a position te express his
ontire approval and givo an omphatio assut te
everything that the Bimhep ef Bedford had
aid. He, the speaker, could think, and very

thankfnlly too, of mach that had beau doue in
the way of Chnrch extension. Ho had thon in
his mind a place-not long ago a market
itarden-whereon thora was now a church and
15 000 souls being tended by the clergy of their
beloved church. And what as te the success of
the work of the Church in that diitriet ? The
good that had bean done, and would still go on,
was most striking from every point of coasider-
ation. In that and many other districts the
zeal and energy put forth by the clergy and
lay workers led to reasuits whieh might wall
stimulate te the renewal of incessant labour.
One vicar said to him oly theothor day, 'Seo
how the faith of these people triumphs over
dilfoulties 1' And well, indeed, might ho say
so, from what he (the speaker) knew of that
district and its circunmstances. romt personal
kno ledge of the East end people, and the
loving>self denial which they exercised te sach
a marked degrea, h was oenvinced that there
was more Cnristianity oftentimes te ho found in
an Bast end commen lodging house than in a
West end palace (appiause). In pursuing thoir
work for God among uch a class, he was per.
suaded that they did not need great exoitement
or violent emotional appeals. The elergy
were nobly, manfally doing their work, and ho
felt constrained to say that ho considered the
laity were te blame, and not the clergy, for any
work that remained yet te be done. Why, he
would ask, were the laity allowing the clergy
te bo in some instances single handed in sach
vast districts ? Why did they not lot them go
forth 'two and two' as thoir Divine Master sent
them? Tie roi truth was that his brother
laymon bad yet to realise in a larger degree
that they were members of one body. The
work would be good and Christ-hka in propar-
tion as it was vigorous, unselfish and patient.
Patient, quiet work would far outdo ait noisy
movement. He had Bean carnest work done
fer God among what were oalied very widely
dffering 'schools of thought.' As tue good
Bishop nad said, it was personal influence that
was nueded in the E.it end; and if they want.
cd roi Christian friendship thoy mast go te
the poor and not te the rioh to get iL (applause].
Be would urge them to feel the reality ow
Christian brotherhood. The Chnroh stood
before the living and the dead at that moment,
and the Church, and the Church alone, was the
safegnard.

The Reev. J. G, Deed, secretary te the Addi-
tionai Carates' Society, followed. Ho considered
that dark England did exist, but 'Darkest Eng-
land' as a parallel to dark Afri a hid no exis.
tence in fact. The Church had been bard at
work ln the home mission field in various ways
and by means of various agencies. 'The
Offlliat Year flook of the Church of England'
wuild do a great deal te dispel the apparent
ignorance as te what the Church was doing,

Mr. J. A. Winfiold (Home Missions in Rist
London) believed that the outiook was not so
bad as it was sometimes painted. There would
alwaya b a submerged tenth, se long as drink
sad imparity prevailed. It was said that the
clrgy aid not visit the people, If that wore


